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Interest To Adopt Form
Please complete this form if you are interested in offering a home for an Italian Greyhound.
Complete the questions below in full and adding any further information you may feel
relevant. The completed form should be returned to our rescue team either by post or by
email.
May we also take this opportunity to inform you that we ask for a minimum donation of
£200 at the time of receiving the dog, to help towards the costs of veterinary treatment,
neutering, micro-chipping and transport. We are a non profit organisation run by volunteers
solely for the welfare and benefit of Italian Greyhounds in need.

Name:
Address:

Post Code:

Land line No:

Email:

Mobile:

Status Single/ Partnered:

Your Age(s)

Total number of people in household- specify ages of any children:
Are any of your household allergic to dogs?

Do you work? Yes/No
From Home?

How many hours per week?

Yes/No Who will be at home when you are at work?
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What type of property do you live in:
Is the property owner occupied/rented:
(If rented, a letter of confirmation from your landlord will be required before a dog can be released into your care)
Do you have a garden attached to your property:
If Yes, is it:

Fully secure/Part Fenced/Unfenced:

Are you likely to be moving abroad in the foreseeable future?
What facilities are there for exercising a dog in your area?
On an average day, how long would your dog be left on its own?
Where will your new dog sleep?
What holiday arrangements would you have for your new dog?

Have you owned dogs before?
If Yes, for how long?

Breed/Type:
If Yes, how many?

Would you consider a male Italian Greyhound?
a female Italian Greyhound?
Would you consider a dog over the age of ten?
(The Charity has a policy of funding any veterinary treatment for the remaining life of rehomed
dogs, 10 years and older)
Would you consider taking on a pair?
Would you consider an Italian Greyhound x breed ?
Do you own any other animals (species/breed age & sex):
(Please include any existing Italian Greyhound(s)
If you have another dog, is it neutered?
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Have you approached any other rescue organisations to obtain a dog?
If Yes, which ones?

Have you ever been refused a dog by any rescue organisation?
If Yes, please state reason:

Why do you want an Italian Greyhound? and any further information you wish us to know:

To the best of my knowledge I have answered all the above questions truthfully.
Signature: ……………………………………………..

Date……………………………………….

Thank you for your enquiry. May we inform you that whilst every effort will be made to give
you full detailed information regarding an Italian Greyhound we place for rehoming, it must
be appreciated that we cannot guarantee its absolute accuracy as it is mainly based on
information provided by the previous owner as well as our own observations and any
veterinary surgeon’s report. Dogs or bitches re-homed through Italian Greyhound Rescue
Charity cannot be used for breeding or at stud. All registration papers and documents
remain the property of Italian Greyhound Rescue Charity.
In completing this form you agree to your details being held securely by the Charity for a
period of 2 years.
Please email your completed form to : team@italiangreyhoundrescuecharity.org.uk
return by post – Italian Greyhound Rescue Charity, Yew Tree Cottage, Nr Orrest,
Windermere LA23 1JT
To
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